
men school case in court

Judge Kjsor Heirlng Aremnmtn oa tbi
Petitioa for Injunction.

BREACH OF GOOD FAITH IS CHRGD

Afllflnrlfa Snlutiltteil In SIicmv tlinl tin;
Com nf 11,0 iiiiiiaiiiK win

Amount AiMro-Iirlrtte- U.

Tho character and cost of the new High
school building came up f:r adjustment
Yttrday liefore Judgo Keysor. The pe-
tition for Injunction was entitled, Paul V.
Horbaoh against the School District of
Omaha. All of the Board of Education were
present, ofllclal architect, with his rolls
of plan- - and oinclal attorneys with their
records board meetings.

In outlining the ground for the Injunction
prayed for V. S. Poppleton contended that
the people had authorized an expenditure of
4150,000, and that In exceeding that num the
board would be committing a fraud and a
hrcach of good faith. When the taxpayer
voted a specific sum for a purpo:c, Mr.
ropploton held that they had a right lo
rxpect their will to be compiled with. Mr.
I'oppleton added that bids bad been opened
for the erection of the High school amount-
ing on the lowest estimate to $151,000, and
that a number of Important Items wero,stlll
lo be Included. Instead of rejecting 'the
bids, Mr. Poppleton pointed out that the

Behind In

referred to attorney Mlsrourl
and In way to accept them. raclfic was

A number then of The
to expense to be at tno KPScopal church. Rev.
plumbing, heating, architects ciaud EDlscooal church.
and other Items not In $151.- - st Louis, tho ceremony In mute

recited that as an architect he had
the bids and believed that sums

not Included would bring the total cost up to
5200,000. J. A. Stevens, also

an Idea of the present cost and
value of necessary elements not yet com-

puted and fixed tho additional cost at $13,-C0- 0.

Presenting the board's side of the
case V. H. Onirics said there were two
of defenso the erection of the building as
planned. First, he said that If necessary the
structure, could be erected as at present

within the $150,000 margin. The
contention of the plaintiff, he said, had no
foundation In fact. Inasmuch as tho board
would bo able to keep the cost of
tion proper within the sum fixed. The arch- - Jpv
Itcci lee, Mr. uaines nam, unuuiu nui

In the expense of the building, as his
services were sdvleory Just as were an at-

torney's and ho had right of Hen. There
lias been no actuul abuso shown and there-
fore Mr. Oalnes believed that no
may rightfully Issue.
Hoard' Side or Cnntrot erxy Stated.
On the other lino of defense Mr. Oalnes

contended that tho board was allowed $25,
000 yearly toward additional faclll
tics. If wero 1,000 school children to
care for In 1S9S at the High school, he said,
nnd no provision tnade for tho In

over bride's
used

$15,- -

premium Gaines held
directly

that

tween bar. It should be
necessary submit proposition
people for Increased cost $15,000

Mr. Oalnes pointed cxtravaganco of
$S,000 for

The. stand, was then taken by Secretary
(llllan school board, who
tho records and gave full

nnd other matters with con
building new structure.

Secretary Gil
lan, Paul Horbacb took stand and
plained his reasons for applying for

Attorney Gaines grew some
confused and apparent smile played

of the board members
ent. Attorney Poppleton interrupted
examination protect against
testation part of board's syra

SOLI) Cr.SIKTUKY TWICD.
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elation.

T. Cnthers
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Coleman,
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pressman
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using

tdnce."
tprilno,

HYMENEAL,

.lilitnia-Mton- r.

At home of Mr. E. U.
32J1 at 715 Wednesday Brings a MWas Tida cf VottS from AU
evening occurred the marriage of, their I

tdaughter. Martha, Frederick J.
Adams. wedding was a beautiful though
simple and was witnessed by only rela-
tives a friends.

a palms the
quartet played Mendelssohn's

Miss Estelle Brown Miss Har- - ! ,,,c Cnmpoaltlnn "
ret ttroleha.) the. rlhHnn. fnrmln. Ollllllin'a Cl-P- t J I . I ll ,f
the through which bridal
passed. preceded Adams

his Lawrence Hath. Miss
Margaret Hamilton, maid honor, followed,
gowned In white opera carrying
American Beauty roses, last the bride

father. Miss Stone's gown
crepe du with rennassance
Brussels point. carried a of

In parlor, before the mantel banked
with American Beauties, the marriage
lco of the Methodist church was
read. The house was beautifully

palms cut
the hours of 8:30 11

Mr. received about
guests. Mr. Adams last

night for a tour Indefinite length, which
Include the lakes. their return

they will be their at
Mr. Stone.

Itothert-lMielp- n.

CAIITHAOE, Mo., June (Special Tel-

egram.) Miss Florence
Phelps, daughter Colonel W. Phelps,

board had them a committee the for the
was a fair railroad, married to Prof. Henry

of affidavits were proJuced Waldo Hothort wedding
show the Incurred by piace J.

steam fees ir nf a, liter's
the performed

a contractor,
formed fair

school
llne3

to

de-

signed

construc

s

no

Injunction

school
there

extra

a

tho

Stone,

wedding

batiste

fin Joplln, who aloud the service.
The church was elaborately
Prof. Calhoun presided at organ. A
reception followed at the Phelps home.
Prof, and Rothert will leave for a
summer will reside at Omaha,
where the groom engaged one of

In the Nebraska Institute for the
Deaf.

Knox

pain

aisle

It t.
W. Clara Orace

Bassett married night at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr.
C. Bassett, 1S01 Blnney street. The cere-
mony was performed the back
under n canopy of asparagus smllax, by

II. P. Silver of the Church
of Shepherd. The bride
was attended Adelaide

and Miss King
Katharine maid of honor. Mr.

W. best A large
reception was between 8 10

cut flowers being In effective

Mrs. night for Kan
sas City.

n
HOOPER, Juno 20. A

pretty wedding last
crease the why should not Ing nt 8:30 at the residence of

the 1SSS bo In 1S9D or 1500 parents In the north part of town, when
when there 1.500 children to provide Rev. L. Grauenhorst united In marriage

teachers and equipment? There is, In Nora Stroh Mr. Anton Tunberg.
addition to tho $150,000, avallablo about The bride Is tho daughter of Mr. Louis
POO on bonds, Mr. Stroh, a prominent mason ana contractor
that, thla sum ihould co thoM ana lor several years sne nas Deen em
High school funds. Eliminating tho ele- - ployed teacher In the public schools. The

incnts of difference Mr. Oalnes believed groom Is the youngest son of A. E. Tun-ther- o

would bo no room for controversy be- - berg, an Implement dealer of Hooper. The

tho parties at If
to to the
an of only

to
election expenses.

of the produced
Information as to

templated
Following testimony

In-

junction. Under

what
features

manl

pathlzers.

served

Thomas

Crook,

without

Wonllpv

George

parlor,

Sadonlc

a quiet only Immc
dlate families contracting parties be

present young couple went
home, which

by groom.

Smlt
DAVID CITY, Neb., June

Cllngman Ernest G
voting of the bonds, tho opening of gm,lh unUed ,n marrlai?0 thg

connected the
of the

of
the cx

an
tho of

Mr.
an

on tho pres
the

to any
on tho

o'clock Harmon
church, home

bride's parents bride
Judge Cling

popular school
county. Smith

resident David City, during
schools

Neb.,
Smith

take Cripple Creek
other Colorado points, they

John Howe testified cost nouseKecping ueiur,
other Items

eluded John llnrlmnnn-Hle- r.

mon WEST POINT, -(- Specls

Superintendent scnoois """"
reurse regarding Increase morning during high mass Mary

Catholic church William Wlndolph.High school from 1.346
1900. Peare gave views The groom young farmer.

desirability gymnasium. '"The then argued counsel, "U,V
holm-- dPYPlonrrt mcmDer

T"" nHeinni county. Tho young couple departed
V.J. after ceremonyujuuiuu.i ,,i.until 9:15 this morning.

LOT

Crror lllll tVnictrry
noclntloii to L.IIIKntlon.
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reside at the of the groom.

Dee-t-hus,

decorated.

Blakrslee

allowance

wedding

(Spccl.il.)

Christian

daughter

formerly

principal
Decatur,
another

wedding

plumbing
estimates, Latenser,

archUect. occupied afternoon.
testimony

statement
attendance

prosperous

regarding

return

Iloraey-t'rm- n.

DAVID CITY. Neb., 20. (Special.)
Laura Frank were

united In marriage this morning by
mitted to lie undisturbed In his grave, bis Snaltn. of St. at the
last resting place In Prospect Hill cemetery of tne trde'B parents In this city. Tho
being a of contention In Judge Es- - . ,d the ,iauKhtcr of E. A. Cram, a
tcllo's court. Polssant passed this life ,nrt,n- - -.- reliant Mr. Dorsey Is en
In 1891 was duly properly Interred gaKC(1 ,n th(J Kra,n anQ iumbor business at
in a certain mi am m u. uu uuu, Cordova. Seward county. Mr. ana .Mrs.
for the purpose by hta cMldren, ictor ana for a short trip, which
Corlnno rolssant. until isyt. tne iamuy reWe at CoraoVa,

IIh title clear and spring saw to
It green shrubbery in the (iiiioite-Chlld- n

lot carefully tended. ATLANTIC, la., 20. (Special.) At
In 1896, through some or mlsunder- - tDe home of the bride'B mother after

standing, the cemetery association deeded noon occurred the marrlago of
the same Piece of ground to Henry W. irUae chllds Ansel A. Gillette, the cere

for $100 and Pcnnock, unknown to the me-n- being witnessed by a large company
plaintiff, uso of the same lot for the 0f friends. The bride Is one of tho popular

Interment of his dead. The matter Is now young women of and one of the
m h settled In the courts, the Poissants teachers In the nubile schosls.
asking their of bo re- - B member of the dry goods firm of Gillette
funded Prospect Hill &rso- - & Sons.

Strnhl-Slnte- r.

Court Xor. MINDES'. June 20. (Special.) To- -
T.llllnn T MpTlrliln Ih Hpeklllir divorce from I , . .....Inn .I thA hrnn Ihn hrlrtf'n

husband, Ocorge, on the ground of n,s , the ot Mlnden
crueiti. .

i ". . , , . . t.i ...in v ...i.The ousted officers of Grain Growers- - Slater anu o..i .....
Mutual Hnll HHsoclation are seeking In a comfortable and cosy has com
Judge awcett's to force the new Dicte(i I0r the young couple on the corner
officers produce books show the where
real condition of tho oraanlsat on. of Ilrown avenue- - and street,

John has secured a Judgment
In Judge court ngainft

Phoebe Linton. Cat hers ns
attorney In case, for which he

lie was unauio to couect nis rees,
Arch a South Omaha Jeweler,

one

IIT

the

In

20.

s against Oeorgo and carmacK
ney and Kred Keepers unttetl In marriage afternoon at

operated a on tne lurtneri,. of the s motner, Mrs. acsepn
sldo of his partition. Ho that
the parties ore now seeKing to a in tnis cuy. uev. u. ui
1 In tne ot mnnpn. flciatlne. Mr. and Mrs. Egenberger de

In the United district the parted on the afternoon for a bridal
dr.nna nnv. tllpd li t Inn n

li declared buiikruDts; K. Cnmu- -
Knox iiamuueK atem

A. Adlep of Omaha, liabilities
J1.515.15, assets $10; Mayberry,
county, liabilities J5.2H, 1501; Thomas
Watson Omaha, liabilities KI.2iS.ll,

JJW.

A 1'rlntrr (irrntly Surprised.
"I never was ao much surprised In my

life," says Henry T. of
C.) Oatctte, "as I was

results using
I contracted csso of rheu-mitls- m

early last winter by getting my feet
wet. I several things for it
benefit. One while looking over the

1 noticed was
guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so

two-min- is rneumatisin
taken
matic Halm also

and muscular Mlui,
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Episcopal

Hamilton,

decoration.
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(Special.)

Invratment

Immediately commence

EiUMiberKer-CnrnincU- -.

PLATTSMOUTH. Juno
proceeding clal.) Fred Egenberger

stroacn, saioon
formerly home bride

uray.
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IiEVEHLEY FARMS, Mass.. June 20.
Tho wedding of Mabelle Florence Swift
daughter ot C. Swift Chicago,
Clarence Mooro of Wnthlngtrn took place

at noon In St. church,
The brldo given away by her father.
Frank Moore of Washington, brother of the
groom, was the best man.

and

had

and

and few

end

and

and

and

and

Aokrrninnn-ttnlileiunn- n.

.of and

Ruf

will

Rev

and

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., 20.
clal.) Ackermann and Miss
Motile Gablemann wero united marrlag

the home ot the bride's thl
city this afternoon, Rev. 11. Burgess

Remember a pint of Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne "after night cf It" makes
the new day brl&ht.
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ANNUAL VACATION CONTEST

tfarnam

ln:luded

Horbach

teachers

TURNS DOWN COUPLE OF IOWA LEADERS

march.

church

brnxku MinUcn t'. lint Unrrn
Still Firm t pun llrr Throne.

While the principal changes In of
contestants in The Bee's annual vacation
contest occurred In the Iowa and Council
Bluffs lists. The center of attack yesterday

and

1.

, .. ... . . .. ' retnrv nnd members of Inn nat com-- iwas in .onn .eorasKa, wnere neavy voting ; ,., contest
ctianged of all leaders accept Miss k

Fropia Dewitt of Grand Island, who still ' nnd Inquiry develops that H. Gun.:lu.
holds mortgage 1 Kennedy and E. Inter , .

choice of routes In l.st are mentioned for me ueiega-- e ' Inthis JchnThe of hiving the t from
Iart8t nufflb" f Datlln. C. E. Morgan J Jint. ow . but a lists. Omaba J. A. Beck J. Van- -

, . . .... n. o.,m nmnhn i.t Ko iivoiv relation to
and

Mrs.

of

20.

of H.

of

la

Arthur

Oood

Herbert Howell
o'clock,

H.

Is

Is of

year.
trip

of
In

of
"u

"Xl

Juno

Luke's

w,

trip to

nt
clly

to

ho
n.

or

of

.....

E. ot

hero today Peter's

June
Edward C,

In
at parents In

II.

a

rank

,,.
rank

John Charles

iu unman same patriotic six occupy (
-- .w

tho sky parlor, only change effected
being the advance of Miss Ella Crane from
last to second In the list, Miss Parrlsh

holding place. Several as-
pirants have begun to rlso from the lower
ranks in the last few days, taking large
leaps and Indicating the tendency to great
pressure at top, where startling changes
may from time to time be expected.

The following Is the scoro up to 8 o'clock
p. m. June 20:
l.iifllc I'nrrNIi, h. Tel. Co....
Klin Criinr. l.lnlnurr A: Metenlf.
Sophia Mlllt-r- , A. I'ctrmon . , . .
Kntlc Ivcrn, Dyhull's
Alar Allieo, .Nllt'l lllncult Co....

sot

l.oi.'i
:t, mi

I;, iiii Horn, .Neh. Clothing Co.. :t,-- M

Etta Reed, building Inspector. S. O.... 3.0T6
K. Stlllwell, lace cleaninK 2.6SI
Fannie Gosney, Armour Packing Co.. 2.CT.
Nellie Wangberg, II. Hardy Co 2,51
Courtney K. Dale. Mr. Benson 1,S3
Emma lnmun, Boston Store 1,711
Alta W. F. Stoecker.... 1.SM
Tena McNalr, B. II. Tcrrlll 1.332
Mary Jlalone. Neb Clothing Co 1,193
Maud Williams. Ambrose L. W. Co.. 775
Mary Devlne, Swift Co 733
Mary Bowers, Boston Store 713
Nellie Crnndull, Boyles' school CM
Eva Cay ley. Country Publishers' Co.. CSI

Elsie Metz, Paxton hotel 507
Mrs. U Braun, Boston Store 30.1

Nelllo Cnpples, Hayden Bros 317
Marie Taylor, U. Aloore 316
Ponrl Llngerfelt. A. V. Todd ,"01

OIllo Johnson, Hong Kong Tea Co 25j
Clara Feree, Ramsey Kerr 231
Esther Simons, Hoyden Bros 1S1

Bird Healy, Boston Store 180
Kivina Howe, Dally .News !
i.eim t. ox, music teacner jo
I.uclle Elson, Postal Tel. Co 13'
Bertha Mover. Thom'n. Beldcn & Co.. 125
Jennlo Chevaux, Co... .121
Rosella Vickerv. Boston Store in
Bessie Ayer. nurse 10i
Clam Gray. Neb. C.raln Dealers' assn. 101

Leonora cnarue, ancrman a: .McDon
nell

Klttlo McGrath, Cudnhy Packing Co..
Katn Swiirtz under, public norary....
Marie Peterson. .Murray Hotel Co
Delia milliner
Mrs. EUn Qulmby. nurse
Fannie Koutsky. Nat l Blecult Co
Rcrtha Housemond, Oudahy Pl:g. Co..

Kunold. Kreller
xoru. Kmerson .anma esprcss
Delcla E. Goodchlld. Goodchlld sis- -

Kate Ryan, teacher.
Knte Powers, M. E. Smith & Co........
Harriet carmicnaei, umana v.aKci

Company
Jenn Kramer. Clement Chase
Louise Weltzel. A. 1. Kiy uo
Pearl Price. T. M. Grain Co
Ella Gamble, Ora. Furniture Co
Anna Owen, nursu
Emma Quick, I'uync-Kno- x jo
Agnes Thomas. Mrs. Hartell
Cassle Arnold, llorist
Frnnces T. Bucholtz, Carter Lead

Works
Alice B. Mills. Her Grand
Adaleno Doherty. B. M
Carrie Kirk. Albery I'rinting o

Marie Hurst, Brown Borshelm
Anna Kellv. llavden Bro
Jean City Steam Laun

dry
Annie Cameron. Rose s Art store
Minnie Mack, Army
Llllle Miller.
Maud Ayers, teacher
Ethel Thompson, Kllpatrlck s
Nora Raker, People's Store
Ella Smith, Hartford B. Ins. Co
Clara Holmes, Swift, nnd
Emma Markman, Drexel hotel
Margaret O'Dea. Hayden Bros
Dora Helmrod, Public Library
Alma Llndauist, M. E. Smith
May Van Brunt, teacher
Rose Riley. Nut. Biscuit Co
Jennie McMillan.
Grace Maxwell. Hommond Pack. Co..
Mary Rowley. O. Tel.
Grace Simpson. Klopp. Bartlett Co.
Bertha Posplsll. Novak's mllllnerr-- ..
Mary Slmonds. Board of Education..
Mary Lucas, teacher ...
Mnmln ItnoMell. N'afl. BlSCUtt CO

Grace Campbell. Co..,
Council IllufTN.

EDITH W. I. Tel. Co.
Mubel Adams, iiartei a: tinier
Add Heecrott. UOSion torr i.o.
Lucile Brunt, Hamilton's shoe

store
Rosa Beck, John Beno Co
Mrs. ma Kissen, nurse
Anna L. Hutchinson. Beno Co
Edna Wllklns, Bourlclus music house.
Mnie l.unklev. Stork's millinery
Cora Grctzer. teacher
Maud Bryant, l'eru now ana imp. to
Anna Walline, Beno Co
Emma Hoescne. teacner
Vnttle Tvrarht. Reno Co
Cella Mulqucen. Sandwich Mfg. Co..
Anna Mnore, ac o

Rose Wind, teacher
May Caldwell, teacher

lown.
DAISY Harlan
Mabel UaKcr. uienwoou
Fnnnlo Dcur. Missouri Valley
Mao Skldmore, Uoone
Edyth Nolan. Carroll
Emma Maxtleld. Joola......
Bessie Noyes, Missouri Valley

nackus, Walnut..
May Thorp, tilenwooa
Grace Main, Perry
Loulo Gllroy, Perry
Augusta Bowker. Glenwood
Bessie Fensier, Missouri aiiej

North Nelirnkn.
FRONIA DEWITT. Grand Island.
Clara Mohl, West Point
Lena Klein, North Platte
Cella Chase, Wayne
Jessie Bchram, Columbus
Gwendolen Taylor, mair ...........
Florence uowcu, urana isiana...lv niirlnnd. Norfolk

n.
I.II7T
I.UUtt

A.--

&

fc

&

fir

S.
&

&
A

&

&

&

Virdle Welch. Papllllon
Delia rarkcr,
Fannie Norton, Norfolk

Davis. Kearney
Jennie Newton. Fremont

Miller. Florence
Blair

Anna Iong. cnuyier
Eva Phelps,
Bertha uuiou, uranu jsiunu

ifllker. North Bend
Nellie Watts. Grand Island
Alice Covert. Florence
Winifred Flfleld,
Kate Walker, iexington
Mary McDougal. Nellgh
Anna Lobnow. Norfolk
Helen Portertleld, Fullerton
Lillian Thicssen, Grand Island
Ella Vlzzard. Edwards
Pauline Stuefer, West Point
Miss Johnson. Crete
EJsle Baxter. Fremont
Jeanette Pederson, Arlington
Rcna Ayr. Papllllon
Jesle Fyfe. Pierce
Cora
Mario Hell, Fremont
Edna Brush, Fremont
Fannie Fremont
Mrs. Nettle Hewlns, Norfolk
Mlttle Foley. Blair
Vlnnle Enton, Central City
Hesslo Kroll, Dodge

South
KATE Nebraska
Mabel Russell, David City
OUie Holmes, Auburn
Nina Rosa, Lincoln
Nettle Mills, Nebraska City
Irene Smith, Hastings

White, Hastings
Antonta Kessler. Plattsmouth
Catherine Marlow, Beatrice
Lizzie ney. Hastings
Olga Blshoff. Nebraska City
Maud Woods. McCook
Anna Smahl, Wllber

McCarl. McCook
Helen Welch, Lincoln
Martha ward, Nebraska City,,
May Reynolds. Wymore
Henrietta Lincoln
Mottle Starks, Hnsttnzs
Blanche Gillespie,
Grace ilosely, Ashland
Marie Hoover, Lincoln
Florence Lincoln
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60
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6.1U
4.215
3.630
3,5.50
2.9 W
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REPUBLICAN

I.ucnl DelfRntr Will Hold n Conlrr-rnr- e

In Oninliii uu TucMlny
V. cnlnu.

In with a call recently Is-

sued Committeeman J. L. Kennedy dele-
gates from the clubs of this congression.il
district to tho of the republican
league of clubs at Lincoln June 23 will
meet at the Millard hotel next Tuesday
evening to select the delegates who will
represent the district at the -- atlonal con-

vention at St. Paul In July. Each
district of will be en-

titled to four delegates the stele wl 1

be entitled to six at large, or one at lagi
from each district, making thirty In a
The four men elected at the L'hcoln con-

vention to be president, vice president, sic- -
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to be chosen as district delegates
It Is understood that none of the prestnt

officers of tho league arc aspirants for
W. I. Allen of Schuyler and W.

E. Peebles of Pender are mentioned ss
aspirants for the succession to President
Winter. It is stated that neither Vlre
President W. P. McCrcary of Hastings, Na-

tional Committeeman L. W. Bllllngslcy of
Lincoln nor Secretary Ed J. Molt cf Omaba
arc candidates for

The Lincoln convention this year will de-

part from the usual custom of holding but
session. There will bo two this year, n

business meeting in the afternoon nnd a
,,inr taw ,0 a ; the iods running Omaha

M'mbfrB MoU' Wl,r" ral points ....
'"".? 1 rt

nh BtlDg primary advocate
'

tCrcst on their lines haMng moro or

dressed by Hon. Lafe Young of Des Moines.

SHE DROWNS HER DYSPEPSIA

Mlaa Horn Itiibrl S'el HefiiKr from
tlic I'nnRK of Aeute DlHenne

Suicide.

Dora Rubel. tho niece of
George Erenhard, left the home of her uncle.
1480 Westerfleld or C street, nbout

o'clock Wednesday afternoon and four
hours later her dead body was found In the
lake at Rlvcrvlew park.

As soon Mr. Erenhard returned home In
tho evening he was Informed of tho ab
sence of nis niece, buspecting that she
might have committed suicide, as sho had
often threatened, he went to park and
found Watchman Anderson nnd Paul Senf.
The three men searched along the south
bank of the lake until near lower end,

10

where tho body was found about three
feet of water. It was taken ashore, after
which tho coroner's office was notified. The
coroner s men arrived at a o clock and took

body to tho morgue. It Is not probable
that an Inquest will bo held.

Miss Rubel had been sufferer from acute
dyspepsia for more than a year, which
caused her to be very despondent at times.
It was In one of these despondent moods
that she resolved to end her existence. The
young woman had been treated by two
physicians until a week ago, but had evi-

dently despaired of a cure. Her father
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6
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it

as

Peter Rubel, resides nt Audubon, la., where
mother Is burled. Arrangements for the

funeral will not be made until father
can bo heard from.

STILL ADDING NEW NAMES

People Who Have Ilccn IUeil Re
port 1 K to the Supervisor'

onice.

While the force at the office ot the suner
of census (secured wages a

work organized
coming other afterward
Several the Omaha

su- - with
force woro taken tbo

so

is
it

nil
In

In

figure. haB learned quest
show a men secure

crease over the census of 1900.
The special enumerators at work In the

turning in many names others
being supplied men who have been

tho enumerator visiting the olllco
In person. In each case Information Is
verified before being entered upon rolls.

Several enumerators In precincts
have reported. Ono of them stated
while he could not give figures,
the Increase In stock holdings in
of southern precincts Increased
100 per cent.

--.Venltli of Wy.xnXy
Is hidden unsightly pimple?,

tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum,
Bucklen's arnica salve will glorify tho face

curing skin eruptions, also cuts,
bruises, felons, ulcers and
worst forms of piles. Only 25c box. Cure
guaranteed. Kuhn Co., druggists.

rvnn.lllnn PIMnrpR TIT nnw
ready. cents from
Bee, page

Mrs. Ella channel, dressmaker, llvlns
with her husband at 3423 Jack-
son street, on trial In Lang's
court Tuesday charge of disturbing
the peace of Adallne Reynolds,
next door neighbor. After hearing great
volume of in which scratching
chickens, despoiled gardens, thrown brick-
bats quarreling children figured, the
Justice placed Channel under bonds
to keen peace.

Isn't Peech?
Dat'H cuuhc I'so cot on my Sunily-so-to-mcptl-

clothes bin linvln'
kind uv Jolllllcatlon moot in'
boss well, fur It makes feel so
good to seo lilm down to store nr.ln

dun tolo mo speak about dent
Ice cream freezers In my today
as lie's got de blKROst an' best lino ever
shown In Omaha Some o' dem hn sells
fur $1.-1- but biff flywheel kin' In-

sists $111.00 fur Uen he's cot cood linin-mock- s

at any old price Water coolers
S1 TI.ii wti fnr 7."Vtin'
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cold No one else lias a Krlcjerntor to
compare wlrt ono You better call
an' boss tint's

A. C. RAYMER
1514 FAUX ST.

S408 S Street, South

It's a Great Game- -

Tliey're putting at Philadelphia to-

day nild you've trot on the
to benetlt of It and you've sot

have your feet
shoes to get the real benefit ami com- -

3.S91 fort they Prex u .siiooman
2H succeeded this year in sottlnp
377 the largest line of misses' shoes ever

In Omaha welted
the wide foot form last is the most
popular-llR- bt and heavy calf or kid

Til with spring $J.'J5,
ci F.nsv tn nick what want from

such a variety.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oaaaaa'a Up-to-d- Ikot
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LISTS OF DELEGATES FILED

Inspection Them Shows it There Will
Bs' No ConUiti.

M0ISE CROWD WONT ATTEND PRIMARIES

The Colonel mill I'nnnlnn I.lkclj to Go
In the State Convention with

DrlcKntlnn l'rrvl-iinl- )'

Appointed.

The 011n3 of lists of delegates to be voted
for at the democratic primaries Thursday
afternoon completed Tuesday afternoon,
and that thcro Is to be no

ln
not In Ten

H.

Idu

my

They were filed, according to the
recently Issued, with Chairman

;

fflllatc with that gang In any
said Ounsolus when asked

the tiling of the lists. "Dunn
asked, that the lists filed with htm,

of with the secre'ary, and I havo
not bothered my head about them."

Tho fact that there are no contests In
of the wards indicates that the Molse

crowd does not Intend to take part In the
primaries, and it Is deemed probable that
Molse and Fanning will go to the state con-

vention with the delegation heretofore ap-

pointed by the central committee, although
It Is claimed by the Jacksonlan crowd that

County Democracy having repudiated
the action of the committee in appointing
delegates, not be able to enough
democrats who willing to go as members

Infants Children.

supervision
Counterfeits,

Jnst-as-jfoo- d" Experiment,
Children-Experie- nce Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

Years.

EXCURSION
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were having trouble In finding enough claims as summer resorts.
democrats to make up their lists, bulk of travel will be to Colorado

claim In Third ward a number of tickets have
Gordon and Miller aw republicans The
list ot delegates, with exception ot South
Omaba, Is as follows:

First Wnrd Wlesner. John F.
Coffey. V. L. Vodlcka, T. J Foley. John J.
Drexel. Dan John V Mulvihlll,
Charles Kaufman. William Neve. John
Ilrocn. John snealian.

Second Ward Adum Shoup. I.ivjIs nor

jm Provlde accommodations of corner while tho went
Holmes. 'I'nnnska. J regular trains additional 'rout portion the saloon
J. Atphlsnn. Henry lilum.

Third Word-Patr- ick Ed Rothery.
James P. Ford. Thomas Harrington Archie
uordon, J. U uansnurn, mi .Miner,
Shea, Julius Slobodlsky, William Silk, John
UHiignerty.

Fourth ward l'. li. i;arey. iouik j.
Plattl, George G Seay. J E. Riley, Frank
Weaver. P. C. Hcnfcy. N. H. Dlllrance,
John Kilkenny, W. R. O'Hhaughnessy. Tru
man HUCK.

Ward-Ha- rry O'Neill. A. N. Fergu- -
son, Hobart Williams, II. Dunn. Dennis
Cnrroll. Martin Ughe. R. S. H'orton. J. N

A. A. Arter, C. 11. urown, v. imam
Hnrtnell.

Sixth Ward-Jo- hn Llddell. D T Murphy
Ed. P. H. Chadwlck. Joeph (.
Sherrv. George Smith. W Shields.
Charles Clark, Thotnns Thornton J. C.
Whlnnerv. Patrick Mostyn.

Seventh Ward -- Ed. Howell. J. J O
nor. Ed V. Uerryman, .Tames nelder-wln- d.

James Dahlman, A. II. Rawltzer,
Henry Rolfs. Walsh. Andrew Murphy.

Hajan, Henry Voss.
Eighth Ward Mathew P. Gleason. Joseph

P. Shepard. J. A. Fltzpatrlck. Dan P.
M. White, I. J. Dunn. Ld.

O'Connor, E. A. Smith, Ernest Mertens,
John E, Recall. Joseph West.

Ninth Ward-- G. H. Bradley. W. C . Bui-lar-

John F. Coad. P. English. L.
C. Fell. A. H. Hippie. Churchill Parker,
Mark W. Palmer, J. H. Schmidt. C. J.
Smyth, C. C. Wright.

ICEMEN GET HIGHkR WAGES

i:mplnye ot tho Trout Their
llonm l.rnneiifil ami Their

Inereaaed.

The employes of companies have
Is DUtllnc in most of the higher without struggle,

time at orescnt UDon tho In Omaha, re- - Some weeks they a union and
ports are In from parts of the immediately made a demand for
district. of enu- - an increase of pay. This Increase was

hnvfi ronnrted. and whil corded them a few exceptions. Later
and his will say nothing In tho exceptions up and re

regard to the It been . of the men was compiled wun. unuer
that South Omaha will decided In-- 1 new arrangement tho a re- -
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ductlon In hours and their wages are In

creased to 55 and per month, where be
fore they drawing from to $53.

nu inp-I.n-

RAPID CITY, S. D.. June 20. (Special
Telegram.) A very pretty wedding occurred
hero at fbe home of the brid' s pa
rents, Mr. and J. D. Lake, wb James
Gavlllo Bump of Oakdalc. Neb.. ,d Miss
Mary Daisy Lake were united In marriage by
Rev. John McLearie. Both bride and groom
are well and favorably known here. About
fifty guests were present. Mr. and Mrs
Bump leave on tho evening train for their

home In Oakdale

Culliertfton-Fflte- r.

MARYVILLE, Mo.. June 20. Tel
cgram.) William D. Culbertson and MIs3
Lena Felter, well known Maryvllle
people, married at high noon at
the residence ot the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Felter, by D B. Lytle, pastor
of First Methodist Episcopal church,The10 a coupon cut

a

sot
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inventun

net the

!

the
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t
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.

Seott-llnulie- r.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 20. (Spe
cltl.) Harvey F. Scott and Mrs. Dora
Hauber were married yesterday. They are

known young people of city. They
departed for Omaha for a brief wedding
trip.

Tarls Expooltlon Pictures, II now- -

ready. and coupon cut from tbo Bee

for and
Tho Kind You llnvo Atwnys ltought 1ms liorno tho slgim-tur- o

of Chns. II. Fletcher, unci has been nmtlo under his
personal for over 80 years. Allow no ono
to deeclvo you In this. Imitations and

nro but and endanger tho
health of ngntnst

Boars tho of

In Use For Over 30

RATES IN EFFECT

Railroad ItniinlnB Tliroiicti Oinnlm
I'rnvldlnK Summer lleulrn

to .Mnuntnlns nnd I'nrkn.

Todiy the summer eocrurlsons will be
Inaugurated for the prescut season. All of

that win that nmlie showing. through
lhe ,aCtlon
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been sold and reservations mado for Yellow-
stone park, DUck Hills points and the
fishing and pleasure resorts of Minnesota.

Tho first excursion of the season Is never
f,s large as are subsequent onct. However,
the rallioads .ire anticipating an exception
ally large traffic, far in of tr.e , irom riatismoutn, nau ncen tannpa

' ...iiMl.n. a .1... ..,, ... n.,tr nnri dnun nnd v.'rb trfl Hntinttlnr (n

his Into
Max R. the will to Interview

jumes

Pay

visor

the

Mrs.

new

were

Rev.

well

10c

for

equipment and, If necessary, regular er

trains will be run In sections.
July 10 the Elkhorn road will run n

special excursion from Omaha to Hot
Springs and other Black Hills points. Low- -

rates be and to the many ! In news- -

ttractlenc afforded the tourist at the
pleasure resorts of Black Hills this year,
a large business Is looked forward to.

ROADS REACH NO AGREEMENT

Prmldent Flnh of IllinoU Onlrul
Makrx Stntrment of llelntlons

Trltli Union I'nelflc.

NEW YORK. June 20. President Stuy- -

vesant Fish of the Illinois Central said to
day that no agreement had been made be
tween the Illinois Central and the union
Pacific relating to the Interchange of traffic
at Omaha and that there was no foundation
for the Wall street report of new relations
between these two companies. He also said
that there was no truth In the rumor that
the Illinois Central was likely to purchase
the Minneapolis & St. Louis.

Chance for Men Ont of Work.
R. J. Kllpatrlck, a member of the con

tracting firm which has in progress the
$2,500,000 Job of shortening and Improving
tho Hue of the Union Pacific through Wyo
ming, Is In the city looking after material
and hunting up men to work on the con
tract. "Our work Is moving along In splen
did shape," said Mr. Kllpatrlck. "Since the
Job Is one that will take us two years to
complete we are working along with the
paramount Idea of excellence rather than of

haste. Three thousand men are now em-

ployed, and we have work for more la
borers. As long ns this job Is in progress
there Is no need for any able-bodi- man to
be out of work. Our gangs are scattered
along the line from Sheridan Hill to Bear
River."

Teachers Off for n Tour.
Woodworth Allen and twenty-thre- e leach- - j

ers from and Bluffs left
Tuesday night on the Burlington for a sum- -

mer tour. They occupied a special car.
After spending a week at Hot Springs and
other points In the Black Hills the party
will proceed to Yellowstone park, explore
It thoroughly and return by way of St.
Paul aud Dulutb.

AVentcrn Uoada Plan Pool.
CHICAGO. Juno 20. Presidents of western

railroads, with other officials who have
planned a system of local pools for the
maintenance of western freight and parsen-- 1

ger rates, were busy today completing the
ot the scheme.

It is said that a number of the presidents
are not In favor ot the plan an It now stands,
claiming that It Is at beet a forlorn hope.

llnllvrny Xotca nnd Peraonnla.
General Manager Holdreee of the Burling

ton haa returned from a visit at Sheridan.
O. C. Cary. commercial agent at Kansas

City for tho Southern Pacific, Is an Omaha
visitor.

D. C. O'Reilly, an old Omaha resident who
has until recently been general manager of
the Columbia Southern railroad, Is In the
city visiting his many friends.

It Is Too Hot Now T- o-
Play piano or nuy other lutstnunont
Wo have beautiful Itoplna Music Boxes
that will play alone Unit aro never
tired always ready to perform the
most (lcllfflitful music They play
every tuiie tbat Is known They will
play your favorite and will play It
rlRht We sell Music Boxes on easy
terms $5.00 per month We carry tho
blpRest stock of Music Boxes west of
ChlcaRo We have tliem from $15.00 up
to ?350.00 Wo cordially Invite you to
come In to our store and luspect tliem
and hear them play.

A. HOSPE,
Music id. Art. 1513 Douglas.

Mr, Frederick Hatter-st- ands

for bat styles the young

gentlemen of this vicinity realize tills

and you see more Frederick bats on the
street than all others A beauty In u

straw is a young gent's rough straw
that Is priced at $l.M)-b- ut then we
have cheaper hats that aro Just as
stylish, but not as well made Straw
bats at 25c, 50c, 75c nnd f 1.00 for boys

youths nnd men All bats shaped to
the head by "conformatuur." Bicycle
caps, llebt weights all colors.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The l.eadlnK Hat Man of the AVeat.
j3o soLTii FirruEvni ST,

LONG SEARCH IS REWARDED

"tier" Whltnkrr'n Hunt for 'et
I'onl HroiiKlit to n Sueormf nl

Terminal Ian.

Sergeant Welsenburg, the giant of tho
Broadway squad, appeared In police court
yesterday with a game cock on his arm,
and entered, In behalf of his client, a plea
of guilty to disturbing the peace by fighting
He begged for clemency, however, ns thero
wore extenuating circumstances, and related
the following chapter from the biography of
"Spud. ' a half Muff, half Pile, game cock.

A ear ago last April "Spud" wns entered
In what Is known, In the language of sports,
(is a cocking main, In the rear of Ketch-mark- 's

saloon, near old Fort Omaha. Ho
had Just "win" ono tusale with n brlndle

exciss iniusi rooster
In In rtlhhpil

necessary' all fanciers tho
Joseph Grimm. carry of

Michael

nervkor

the

the

Inside

good

will

and

the men In white.
When they returned "Spud" was missing.
For tt year nnd a month "Spud's" owner.

"Gee" Wbltaker of Council Bluffs, e arched
for htm In vain, and has refused to to

will made, owing comforted. Ho was advertised tho

the

Omaha Council

details

rapers. Hla debcriptlon was sent to every
chicken fancier In tho middle wes!. Re-

wards were offered: hen coops we.'o
searched, but all without avail, A wee'e
ago. however. Mr. Whltaker heard that hit
bird was out at Blllle Nightengale's, nn
Sherman avenue, near the bridge. He went
out and Identified the fowl, and later l

a search warrant to Issue. The appearance
of "Spud" In police court yesterday was the
rekult.

"By a strict application of the law "
said Judge Gordon, "that thicken Is the
property of the court until both parties
claiming It appear here and settle their
differences. However, I have no place to
keep It, so I'll turn It over to you, Mr.
Whltaker, pending tho appearance ot Mr.
Nightengale."

As "Spud" disappeared in the bur'np
sack he made some Incoherent remark atojt
"cutting the docket" that was not

lovrn 1'iiriter CniiKht.
Alva Reazer .who Is wanted nt Glenwood.

la., for nn MS forgery, was arrested In
Omaha Wednesday evening by Detectives
Drummy, Mitchell. Dempsey nnd Jorgrn-fo- n.

Reazer had spent nil but 33. HherlfT
Morgan of Glenwood came to the city nnd
took the forger back.

Use Alien's Foot-Ea- se in Your Gloves
A lady writes! "I shako Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Into my gloves and rub a llttlo on my
hands. It saves my gloven by absorbing
perspiration. It Is a most dainty toilet
powder." We Invite the nttentlon 'of phy-
sician and nurses to the absolute purity
of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Dr. W. C. Abbott,
editor ot tho Chicago Clinic, says; "It Is a
grand preparation: I am using It con-
stantly In my .practice." All drug an
snoe stores aeu it, uc. cnmpie sent riiAddress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N, T,

A
Careful
Compounding
of
Prescriptions
by
Competent
Pharmacist
from
Pure
Drugs
at
RcnsonabU
Prices.

THE AL0E&PENF0LDC0.,

LarKtat Medical Snppljr llama.
140S Farnam St., OMAHA,

Opposlta Paxton Hotel.


